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Minutes of the 135th Annual General Meeting of the Cricket Section held at the Club Pavilion on 8th November 2015 at 1.30 p.m.
1. Apologies
Received

Vic Carpenter, Joy Carpenter, David Littlewood, Neil Hurst, Pat Bradley, Tim Royall, Dave Lodge, Sue Murphy, Sue Coates, Trish
Parker, Sadie Haley, Gemma Burd, Keith Rentell, Paul Chapman, Maria Chapman, Ann Fenelon, Ann Moody, Jan Kirkland, Graham
Sparrey, Michelle Richards, Dorothy Pilley, Carole Grimes, Denis Metson, Alex Ludlam

Attendees

Neal Avent, Peter Richards, Chris Haslam, Neil Innes, Julia Elder, Trevor Watson JP, Chris Langford, Gareth Davies, Iain Phillips, Andy
Ward, James Gatting, Guy Saunders, Gary Gajon, Tobi Claridge, Harry Avent, Terry Braithwaite, Matt Bowen, David Bowen, Andy
Ward, Henry Saunders, John Tait, Chris Richards, Jack Avent, Robert Sobers
Chairman, Mr Neal Avent welcomed all attending to the AGM. A minutes silence was held for Remembrance Sunday and for
those from WHSC who have passed away this year

2. Minutes

Minutes of the 134th Annual General Meeting held on 9th November 2014 were accepted and signed by Chairman, Mr Neal
Avent

3. Matters arising

Ground – please see Ground Matters under Season 2016
Last Man Standing – This went well as an event, but financially was not as good as anticipated
CDO – situation will be outlined under Season 2016
Sri Lankan Festival - no plans in the future for the event to return to WHSC – Festival has been moved from Merchant
Taylors and now held elsewhere

4. Reports

Published Reports from Chairman, Captains, Colts Manager, and Treasurer on
Club Website

Chairman’s Report

Chairman, Neal Avent gave a summary from his report of the 2014 season Key points being:
Colts Results strong
Promotion gained in CVL
MDL season disappointing
Poor availability has not helped results
Keife Ranasinghe will be available for coaching from mid April and Scott Burkinshaw will be overseas player for the
season
Thanks to all who donated towards the cricket fund

Treasurer’s Report

Treasurer, Chris Haslam gave a summary of his report
There has been a drop in membership
Support for special efforts and income poor – it was agreed to hold one bigger effort and/or integration with other sections
for next season. It was noted events run by other sections generally much better supported than cricket section events
Cricket finances helped by not having a CDO or a loss would have been incurred
Income from lettings very good
Ideally the section should be able to rely more on income from membership rather than from lettings, sponsorship and
donations
Accounts not finalised as yet and will be republished when they are signed off
The accounts were adopted – proposed by Iain Phillips and seconded by Guy Saunders

Colts’ Report

Colts’ Manager, Peter Richards gave a summary of his report
Colts standard good when competing in our own area, but knocked out when playing against sides from other areas
Rain affected colts cup matches
It would be a help if colts summer holidays could be taken in the latter half of August to aid availability
Some colts are now playing for Middlesex
In order to improve numbers the new CDO will link up with local schools – an increase in numbers will also aid finances
It was noted that many colts are now playing in senior sides at WHSC
The Reports were adopted - proposed by Gareth Davies and seconded by Matt Bowen
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5. Election of Cricket
Committee

Role
Chairman
Vice-Chairman
Secretary
Treasurer
Match Secretary
Team Secretary
Colts Manager
Cricket Welfare Officer
Ground Representative
Communications
Chairman of Selection
Committee Member – Kit
Committee Member
1st XI Captain

Name
Neal Avent
Guy Saunders
Julia Elder
Chris Haslam
Gareth Davies

Proposed by
Peter Richards
Neal Avent
Neal Avent
Neal Avent
Neal Avent

Seconded by
Iain Phillips
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a

Peter Richards
Iain Phillips
Terry Braithwaite
Matt Bowen
Terry Braithwaite
Neil Innes
David Bowen
De la Rey Terblanche

Neal Avent
Neal Avent
Neal Avent
Neal Avent
n/a
Neal Avent
Neal Avent
Neal Avent

n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a

Trevor Watson confirmed that the role of Club Captain no longer exists
Captains for teams other than 1stXI appointed by the committee. Terry will be Chairman of Selection
6. Consideration of
2016
Season & Fixtures

Gareth Davies reported:
Cups Entered

Middlesex Cup

Royal London

Leagues

MCCL

2 Teams in 1987 League

Friendlies

9th April

1st XI Away v Wanstead
2nd XI Home v Wanstead
1st XI Away v Westcliff

16th April
League Matches

Start 7th May

Sunday Fixtures

No fixtures can be
organised until cup draws
take place

Lettings

Hampstead, Judge Street
Tigers and Spartans

Cricket Week
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

Colts
Wanstead
MCC
TBA
Bob Cole XI
6 a side TBA due to
possible clash with MDL
and CVL fixtures
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Colts/CDO Role

Contract with Scott Newman will not be renewed – he did not fulfil his role to go into schools
Jim Clarke will take on CDO role – he has a good record of going into schools and building up colts’ sections - it is
hoped he will be able to do the same at WHSC
He will coach for one evening per week (rather than 2 evenings in previous years) – total cost of £900. Club
coaches paid last year by Revolution will be taken on by WHSC. Friday proposed evening for coaching as it is
better for socialising
As Jim lives in Lincolnshire the club will assist him in building up contacts around N21 area. Peter Richards can
offer work with Borough Cricket and Jim will cover winter nets.
3 coaches are doing level 2 badges – it can be more difficult to get a place on level 3 courses, but Jim Gatting can
advise on this and has contacts within the ECB
WHSC has been allocated 2 primary schools for coaching and funding should be available to the club for this
and for 3 taking their Helpers’ Badges

Players’ Forum

Neal Avent gave summary – key points discussed being:
Membership – ways to attract new players – suggest flyers – last man standing inter club competition
Training – Keife will begin coaching earlier than previous season – some players felt the coaching was based too
much on 1st XI squad – there is funding available for Wednesday training
Nets – suggest 4 week blitz for higher sides – Ashmole School is booked for this
Sacha has booked 2 nets in Finchley in March

Ground

Socials – ongoing

AOB

Terry Braithwaite gave a summary
Very few complaints from neighbours this season re balls going over the fence and into gardens
New contract with A T Moody soon to be signed and will start full time from 1st March 2016 – work will be part
time until then. A T Moody will provide the machinery
Lee has now left
Players are happy with the improved condition of the ground
A Risk Assessment has been carried out
The meeting thanked Terry for all of the work he has done on the ground – he was also presented with the cup for
Clubman of the Year
Jack Avent questioned the reasoning in swapping the 2 back pitches as he considers the upper pitch to be the better
one. Guy Saunders explained it is linked with the 5 year plan and the future improvements to changing rooms and
surrounding area. Peter Richards believes the lower pitch is better and explained the merits of the bottom square.
Jack may reconsider following discussion with the new grounds man. If a results pitch is required the choice of
pitch needs to be taken into consideration
It was agreed that the decision as to which pitch to use should be up to the captains
It was confirmed that a Fixture Card will be made available to 2016 season
Gareth Davies voiced his disappointment re numbers from WHSC attending the league dinner – this needs to be
addressed for next season

The meeting was closed at 2.25 p.m.
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